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Mill
school for the deaf, getting soil
tor flower boxes,' going off the
grade lit an effort to back out. Two
hours strenuous work placed his
ear on the road, which promises to
be one Jot the charming drives of
the country when completed, as
plans are under way for planting
with Foxglove, Wild Bleeding
Heart, and Popiea, with a rustic
seat 'around the big fir tree, for
the pleasure of picnic parties.

Dog Causes Arrest j

Max iHonig was fined $2 for al-
lowing jhis dog to run ' on the
streets yesterday. i

; 5
For Spring

Savings & Loan Association
1 r of Salem, Oregon

f Organized April lfl, 1910

j ; Saiim, Oregon, April in. 192".
To the Share Holders and Friends of the Mutual Sav-

ings and Loan Association Greetings :
On this the fifteenth anniversary of the association

we wish to thank you for the interest you have shown
iri the upbuilding of the association and in helping de-
serving and worthy residents of Salem to own their own

.homes. ;

Below is the first statement issued after the organi-
zation of the association, also statement.pf April IG 1023

Loans(tn forre December 31, 1910 $ fl.ioo.oo
Loans in forre April 16, 1925... :fcl:,7oo.M
Tndivided profits lecember :ll, lillO. . . . .None
Undivided profits April 16, 1935 . . . . .?2,-t:r2.-

X ember of slwrca In force Dec. :il, 191t. . 7!'2
Number of shares in force April 10, 19U5. 1U,4J-- J

1:1

at
$5.00

Hats we have just placed
are without a doubt the

Hal Values we have ever
'

v-'-- !:' M,j :h;
;

Our Window
; M ;J;!: 1 i jt Mill' f:!

Johnson & Co.

469 State St. ,'

Mutual Savings & Loan
Association

.! -

jBy J. D. WHITE, Secretary

7

I CITY-NEW- IN BRIEM conwin
Seniors Take first and

Freshmen Second Place
in Oratory Thursday -

The Willamette University
oratorical contest held at

Waller hall yesterday was won by
Rawson Chapin, representing the
seniors.! Second place went to the
! res n man representative. Miss
Gladys Amburn. Richard Briggs,
junior, took third place, and the
sophomdre representative,, James
Walsh, received fourth place. The
inter-clas- s oratorical cup Is now
the permanent property of the
senior class as it has. been won for
them for two years in succession
by Mr. iChapin. This is the' last
time Mr. Chapin will represent his
class or the university in oratory
or debate as he-i- s to graduate
this year. ; . .

The winning oration was en-
titled "Public Opinion" and deart
with the power of public opinion
to prevent war. The oration re-
ceiving Isecond place was entitled
"True Happiness."

Baby At Silverton
Ends Life of Illness

"
SILVERTOX. April 16. (Spe-

cial to (The Statesman-.- ) Valor
Haskins. the baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Haskins of
Silverton, died Monday. Funeral
services were held Wednesday af- -

r

" ;

-: I
AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon Lonj Chaney In "He
'2Vbo Gets Slapped" .

Liberty "The Prairie Wife,"
by Arthur Stringer. v.--

Bligh "The, Millionaire Cow--
--:f boy ' ana Jive ,acts vauae-- "

, ville. i

Visits In City i

Vernon Hughes,! prominent
stockman, who has been touring
Southern California, stopped over
in Salem yesterday (c. visit with
old friends. , Before coming the
Pacific coast, he was a resident oi
Great Bend, Kansas. I

Wanted
Real estate salesman; D. D. S..

care Statesman. al7
Meeting Arranged- -

"Adventures In Citizenship" is
the topic chosen by Rev. Martin
Fereshetian for an address before
the North Howell eommunity meei
ing to celebratej Patriot's day.

Willamette Glee! Club Concert
Tonight, Waller Hill. 8:15 p.m.!f al7

McCuIIough Returns Hom-e-

C. B. McCullougb.i state bridge
engineer, who underwent a major
operation-a- t tlje Salem hospital
April 11" returned itb his home

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

DR. B. II. WHITE
OsUopttfay-Barger- y

Electronic Dicnstj 0d Treatment
(Dr. Abrua's method)

Office Pbod s5 r 4S9-- J

. 606 V. S. Bank Bldf.

SI

Pioneers, Campfire Girls and
Boy Scouts Hear Deputy

State Forester f

SILVERTON. April 16. (Spe
cial to The Statesman.' The Sil-

verton Boy Scouts, . the Pioneer
boys, the Camp Fire girls, and
their leader were entertained
Monday night at th Methodist
Episcopal church when Mr. Crone-miller.-of

"

the U. S. forest ranger
service, spoke before them. He
was introduced by B. J. Kimber,
county YMCA secretary.

Mr. Cronemiller had a r umber
of interesting slides" with which
to illustrate his talk, the first
part of which was devoted to the
forests from an economic itaa-poin- t.

He reported that at pres-
ent Oregon has one-fif- th of the
standing timber In the United
States. He also said that red-
woods were not confined to Cali-
fornia, as most people seemed to
believe, but that Curry county in
Oregon was well supplied with
them. Mr. Cronemiller described
various forms" of IoggT&g from the
time of ox-tea- to the present
donkey engine method. In Coos
Bay and Bend countries, he said,
horses .were still used in logging.
He told of a log chute which was
twd and a-h- miles long, down
which a log could travel in two
minutes. - ,

Following, he talk on forestry
from an economic viewpoint, Mr.
Cronemiller dealt with the. pro-
tection of the forests. He de-
scribed the work of the heliograph
lookout and the airplane patrol,
the latter of which he had been
a member last summer. He said
that in many instances the old
bucket system used in putting out
fires had been discarded and in
Its place the ordinary orchard
spray equipment was being used.

In Speaking of reforestation,
Mr. Cronemiller said that he did
not believe it necessary to plant
trees. bu.t simply to permit and
preserve those which grew as vol-
unteers.

In concluding his talk. Mr.
Cronemiller said that the least
each Boy Scout could do was to
put out camp fires and to see tt
it that others did likewise.

city. Is to mke her home in Se-

attle tiuring' the coming months.
'Ve left for her new residence
yesterday, r

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craven of
Dallas visited in the city yester-
day.- Mr. Craven is a real estate
dealer and filbert grower of that'
city.

Mrs. T. G. Bligh has returned
to Salem after spending two weeks
it Neskowin.

t W. M. Hamilton, manager of
the Salem office of the Portland
Electric Power cofhpany, was a
visitor in Portland yesterday. ;

County Commissioner John H.
Porter, , who was called to Port-
land to attend he federal grand
jury there, has been excused from
service and is now attending his
duties here. -

DIED v .
KUSEL At. the home, 1368. N.

16th street, April 14, August
G. usel. age 32 years, hus- -
band of Mrs. Minnie Kusel, son
of Mrs. Ellen Kusel. brother of

: Mrs. Ida Green and Mrs. Mary
Sfnhr of Salem: Mrs. Dora

; Stuhri of North Dakota. Mrs.J
George Jensen and Mrs. uessa
Jensen of Audubon, Iowa, and

f Mrs. Earl Langsley of Portland,
r John and Loue Kusl of Andu-Lo- n,

Iowa, Herman Kusel of
Des Moines. Iowa, and Vernon
Kusel of Salem. Mr. Knsel was
employed by the street depart-
ment of the city, funeral ser-
vices will be held Friday, April
17. at 1:30 p. m. from Rigdon's
mortuary. Interment In City
View cemetery.

KJRTLEY The remains of Cal-vi- n

Kirtley, who died April 14.
. were shipped to Drain, Oregon,

where funeral services will be
held. Webb Funeral parlors In
charge of arrangements., m

"
WORTMAN In this city, April

15, Mamie Wortman. age 16
years. Funeral services will be
held from the Deaconess hospit-
al chapel, "Saturday--, at 10 a: m.

, Interment In the Lee Mission
: cemetery, under the deriction of

Rigdon & Son mortuary.

NELSON Monday. April 13,
Jopathan Nelson, age 82 years.

H He was a veteran of the Civil
war. and a member of the IOOF
fraternity. The - remains were

j . forwarded April 18, from the
Rigdon & Son mortuary to
Perry, Iowa, . for funeral ser- -
vices and Interment. -

WADE-- In this city, at the resi-
dence, 1792, Broadway street,

, April 15. Alonzo Allen Wade,
t

, age 6 years. He was the hus-
band of. Mrs. Ella Wade, and
father of J. B. Wade, of Soap

j Lake, Wash., Ben. S. Wade of
Portland, and Hal L. Wade, of
Saw telle, Cal. He Is also sur-
vived by one grand daughter.
Mr. Wade was a member of the
IOOF and Modern Woodmen
fraternities. Funeral services
will be held Monday. April 20,
at 10 a. uu frcza the Rigdoni
& Son mortuary, under the auy- -.

pices of the IOOF. Interment
at the IOOF cemetery,

; FCXERATV
i The funeral of James B. Ilenan

who died April 12, will be held at
the Catholic church today at 8 a.
m. Per T. T nniV will hov..
charge of services. Interment will
be In the C&tholle remetorv TXTaKH

Funeral parlors In charge of ar--

R Kti a fine telectlon of
mediam-ilie-d em uch u
Stndebakar Specials, Baicka
VeUea, Oakland. tc. Any-n- a

wlahing oa of ; tkoao
Can trade in tbaix Ufht car.

i Wta trat yon Jost right

States' government in 1853. Dur
ing that time two issues of 50 cent
pieces; were made by Uncle Sam.
One, which is considered rare has
features differing It from the
other issue. ' The side having the
raised! eagle is free from lines that
radiate from the eagle to the outer
edge of the coin. Collectors make
strenous efforts to --secure coins of

Small; Apartment House-Red- uced;

$6,000 now . takes
small paplt."5 build ing bringing In
$100 jmdnth.; Will make home
and investment. Becke & Hen;
dricks. U. S. Bk. Bidg. al6tf

Willamette Glee Club Concert-Ton- ight,

Waller Hall. 8:15 p.m.

.if ' a!7
Map Reins Irepared -

A large map to show the loca
tion of homes of students in the
schools of Salem will be finished
soon, it was declared yesterday.
Action of the board of directors
caused the map to be prepared.
Students from the commercial de- -
partment are doing most of the
work. !

'For Sale Cheap ,v
' ..

? At the Certified Public Motor
Car Market.' A. superior model
Chevrolet Touring, thoroughly re-

conditioned, including a new paint
job. See this V block north of
post office.- - ' - al7

Cooked Food Sale-A- pril
18, Neimeyer Drug store.

Ladies of Brush College communi
ty. al8'
Teachers Rceive Contracts

Every j teacher elected by tlfe
school; board at a recent meeting
was mailed a contract yesterday
by George Hug, superintendent of
schools. These are to be returned
to the; school office before May: 8.

i

Card of Thanks
Wei wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness
during the illness and death of
our mother, Henrietta Tompkins.,
The family. an
Complaint Sworn Out

A complaint has - been sworn
out for T. S. Watt, a resident of
school district 128: by Cora .E.
Reid. county truant officer, wjao
is accused of failure to send his
son, Roger Watt, to school. The
lad is 9 years old.

i -- ':U-
Shop Director's Windows

And see the balloons that will
be given! away free Saturday to
children accompanied by their
parents. al7
Pavement Desired

Residents of McCoy avenue,be-twee- ri

Norway and Jsfferson, hfVe
petitioned the city.- - council for a

ch pavement 30 feet wide. A.
W. Lathrop and others have pre-
sented the petition. .

' i ' ;' .;' ,', k

Two More Days- - ito :''Buy "' $1.50 " alarm clocks "' at
$1.19. , Tyler's Drugstore. , al7

i - J
Bingham Estate Large

Final accounting of ' the estate
of the late Judge George G. Bing-
ham shows it to be a'bout $149,000
according to papers filed by Keith
Powell, administrator of the prop-
erty. ' Undisposed property is list-
ed as follows: Contract on real
property. $2,000; real estate $34,-00- 0;

bank stock, $99,745, and a
final account of about $8,800.
May 19 has been set as the date
for final hearing of the estate. ;

Finn Doits Z.

- Two handsome, well benavea,
black! dogs, of the Shepherd type,
with white feet and breasts, and
evidently brothers, have taken re-

fuge under the farm home of
Frank M. Lick, one mile southeast
of Quinsby, Rural Route 8, where
Mr. Lick will , be glad to deliver
them to the owner or to any person
caring to give taem a home. ; The
animals have been . without faod
since Monday, except for a pan of
bread and milk brought them by
a sympathetic neighbor woman, as
Mr. Lick feels that the proffer of
food might induce them to remain
permanently. A white line down
the nose of each dog is a distin-
guishing mark, and one has a bob-
bed tail, j .? V ''.
Salem Art and Beauty Rhoppe

Expert marcelling. Scalp treat-
ment. ! al7

Police Court Record
: John Sweeney wbo lives - on

State street was arrested for driv-
ing 30 miles an hour on State last
nighti He was cited to appear in
court! today. Five autoists were
haled into police court for having
Improper lights. They were Chea-
ter Curts. Ernest Infer, Lee Flx-me-r,

Curley Kerr, and G. G. Gre-
gory. ' '-

Season's Heaviest Rain
"Aprili showers. bring : May

flowers,"! there will be many blos-
soms next month, as Wednesday's
rain was! pronounced the heaviest
of the: year, approaching a "water,
spout" north of Saiem, where all
farm ' operations were suspended
and traffic halted especially on
dirt roads. The uncompleted
stretch of the Perkins school toad
was the scene of two accidents,, the
first being that of a man driving a
car containing seven children who
mired near the railroad track and
backed out more than a quarter
of a mile to the highway, and the

Baseball Meeting Called
Members of the Twilight league

will renj representative? (from the
various teams to meet at The Spa
today noon for the purpose of
drawing up a schedule. Six teams
have signified their intentions of
joining the Twilight league, which
will feature teams from the busi-
ness disjtrict of the city, j

Try Ourj Marinello Facials
At 245 S. High. Phone 1690. a!7

Chimney Blaze Thursday
A chimn ey fire caled the chem-

ical truck of the fire department
to 360 Myers street Thursday
noon. About three gallons of
chemical was used to extinguish'the blaze.

To Build House
L. WJ Polka is to erect a dwell

ing at 2370 Cherry street, to cost
13.000, according to the build!;
permit issued by City Recorder
Poulsen yesterday. ,

Hr
Addresses HtY

- Prof, James T. Matthews ad- -

dressed members of the Salem Hi- -
Y organization at tbeir ; regular
moaHnv last night on "Choosing !

a Vocation." Professor Matthews
is head of the mathematics de-
partment of Willamette university
and is one of a nnmber of speak-
ers secured to address the boys
on vocational and industrial top-
ics. Cecil Edwards, president of
the organization, presided at the
meeting f

I PERSONALS I

Eugerie'S. Kelty, business man-
ager of jthe Eugene Guard, was a
Salem caller Thursday,

Mrs. jD. C. Lawon of Albany
transacted business here yester-
day. : J ,

Mrs. jF. L. Tubandt of Airlie
was in tne'c,ty Thursday.

Miss Mildred Sterett of Mon-
mouth visited in Salem yesterday.

Maud Sumpter was in the city
from Monmouth Ihursday.

, Daa West of Dallas was in the
city on business yesterday.

Mrs. L. Demytt of Turner was
in Salem Thursday morning.

Mrs. F. Kronberg was in the
city from Mt. Angel Thursday.

Airs. . B. Meisnes. Mrs. J. Q.
Rodgersjand Miss Nellie Hammer
were yisitoru in Salem from, Al-

bany yesterday. i

" A. W.j Moreland and son. Clark
Moreland, were in the city from
Corvallis "yesterday.

ClawffS Trimble was here from
Brookings yesterday.

Dr. Jj W. Ransom was in the
city from Turner Thursday after-
noon. '

; ' -

Mrs. i. B. Burch and Mrs. C.
C. Odeniberg --visited in the city
from Albany Thursday.

Mrs. JEU Sand von was here from
Independence yesterday.
: Mr, aid Mrs; John Morley were
"hoppersj here from Silverton yes-
terdays J.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson visited-her- e

from
; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Christensen

of Wooiburn were visitors here
yesterday.

Rey. A.. Pendleton and Mrs.
J. D.' Jenks, Tangent residents,
were In (the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. H. Booster was In the
city from Albany Thursday.

Mrs. J. P. Jensen of Monitor
was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Tooze
and daughter, Mrs. Anne Caul,
were callers at The Statesman edi-

torial " rooms Thursday, on the
way from Albany to their home
in Portland. Mr. Tooze is a broth-
er of FJ J. Tooze, managing edi-

tor of The Statesman.
Dr. L. F. Griffith and family

left yesterday for Neskowin for
a vacation trip of several days.

Olive Casto.'a resident of this

Pound
i .

Paper

Exceptionally good quality,
white linen finish stock,
86 folded sheets to each
pound.

Special Price This Week

33c lb.

Perry Drub Storo

? "
i '

IIS Both CoaiMercfal
Salem, Oregon

it'i-?- '- t-- i - ' i. '
....

; -

Grand i

With lh xnr.lii
'est vc&io!

1 - - 1

SATiniAY
SIXIIAY 8
MOXDAV J

ternoon at 2 p. m, from the Jack
& Ekman parlors, the' Christian
Science service being used. In-
terment was made at the Silverton
cemetery. The baby has been si-- k:

since birth, torencephaliy causing
its death.

ALLY
win be la

ALEf.1
nert

ATURDAY

ii

ma

Wheat and White
Sanitary Electric

10 a. m.

Cream
w3

Butter Cream
choice

The neve
on display
greatest
presented.'.

, See
' ,i ; t j "

G. W.
-

,

Thursday just five days after he
jwent o4 the operating table. This
remarkable howing - was due to
the wonderful surgical and hospi-
tal care! he was given.

Danee; hindler
Hall fiaturuay sight. al7

L--

To Fill Pulpit Sunday
"Justice John L. Rand will fill

the pulpit of the Unitarian church
Sunday in observance of Patriot's
day

Meeting Arranged
Rev. Martin Fereshetian, local

attorney, will address the Pratum
Parent-Teach- er

. meeting Monday
nlht, at their regular meeting.

Speak for Yon.- -1
Four modern 5 to 7 room homes

are' under construction. "Will sell
finished for $3500 to $4,000.
Basements and fireplaces, finished
to suit. Reasonable terms. Come
now. Becke" & ftendricks, U. S.
Bk. Bidg. al6tf

Grading Is Tane-- I

! . Grading and preparing the
grounds of the, Unitarian church
for planting of shrubbery is nearly
finished and within a few days
plantings js-U- l b.e. made.

:.- '. --7- -
Big Check" Is tost .

I A man giving his name as Deer-e- y,

a civil engineer,. is alleged to
have lost a bank draft for $8,800

Dancing! Dancing!
CHXTSTAIi OABDESS

Xdlei free
ThomM Bros. . Jus Band Ore&Mtra,

FuU of Ufa and Pp
SATDEDAT 2TIQHT '

r
Skating, Skating, Skating

AT DREAMLAND

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

v3

030,

SATURDAY
I SPECIALS

when his pocket 'was picked by a
man he had picked up on the road
while enroute to Sa'em from tlose-bur- g,

according to reports heard
here on the street. The man was
traveling with hlslamilyj and
plans to settle Jn j this city were
made, it U stated. iThe loss was
discovered iKter thf tuan had pick-
ed up' a hobo, wno was walking
along the highway. U .

Hlihee Country Club : !i
Sport dance for members and

their guests, Saturday April 18.
i' !';M' liv::!r-..-:ia- l7

MrsWest III tilli'ti H
Word was received from Seattle

last night by; Ben F. West, a mem
oer or rne statesman rorce land
local real estate man. that his wife
had been taken to a hosnital in a
serious condition. She has been in
poor-heal- th for seieral years. A
daughter, Mrs. Claire Eslow; tel-
egraphed the Information to her
father. - if i!;r t Hi v

FaJrnionnt HiU CorBer
$1300 this morning: reduced

from $1500. View, trees. etc.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bk.
Bidg. aietf
TJndersoes Ooe.-ati-o

Mrs. J. M. Devers underwent a
very major operation at the Salem
hospital after suffering from ill-
ness during the; past three years.
Her many friends will u welcome
the news that the operation was
successfully performed and that
she is convalescing nicely.! She
will return to her home within a
few days. ; i :i - i; ;' :i;

Willamette Glee Club Concert-Ton- ight,

Waller Hall. 8:15 p.m.
.' I..: I: a!7

Neer Being Sought j r
Frank Neer, district ?govefnor

for Oregon of the International
Lions, Is being petitioned to enter
as school director in the Salem
district. Curtis Cross, who has
been kept to his home for several
weeks due to illness, wMll not
again be a candidate, as he ex-
pects to leave the city as soon as
he can get a way.! He Is the re-
tiring member, and tbei director
to take .his place wilt be selected
at tne annual i school election in
June. ;'

Some Investment v

80 i acres, mostly iwalnuts
$8,000 today; T miler from Salem
en paving; $1,000 to ; handle.
bang! iBecke & Hendricks, U.i S.
Bk. Bidg. , al6tf
A Cooked Food Sal

S. P. Ticket office, 184 N. Lib-
erty Friday 17. Auspices North
Salem. Dorcas society. al7
Wood Contract Awarded !

.

The Spanlding ' Logging .com-
pany was awarded . a contract for
furnishing fire wood 4o schools
of this district, from a number, of
contracts that were entered. (The
average price of the firm was
$3.95, the price being- - regulated
by - the distance - from the fipaul-din- g

mill. One bidder entered a
bid about 40 cents below-- , the
Spaulding , contract, but it was
shown that his wood vfis not of
the quality offered by the success-
ful bidder.

Willamette Glee Clnb Coneert
Tonight, Waller Hall. 8:15 p.m.

Oalu Addition Home j ;

We. have four fine homes for
sale in Oaks at $6400 to $6900.
All modern, 5 to 8 rooms. Becke
& Hendricks, V. S. Bk Bidg. al6tf

Rare Coin Found - ?

Si Eakln, employee of a local
bank has a 50 cent coin, which is
listed In the coin value publication
as. worth between $60 and $100.
It 'is a coin minted by the United

REDUCED BUMMER RATES
.:; TO CALIFORNIA
BY PICKWICK STAGES

San FraBdav. mm way, 91SJSO
:i Round Trip, t3O.0O

Lew Angelea, one way, t27X5
Round Trip, f5O.0O

- Epeclal Ratet to Partiea of
;-- : : Eight or Mora5 --

for Information and Reserva-
tions phone $91. or can at

mrmiAL ETAGI3 TETIETAIi
'Ealeni. Oreoii; - 'if.

ttfSgr." 1- sr.

MilH 5c BLADD & BUSH, Bankers
! 'M F.stabllshcd 1808- .;: j - : '

?.
' I General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
I - - i

'

Rye, Raisin, Whole
Fresh from our

Ovens at

!

ButterWhen You
Aye Ready

To Move

r

Ejlouglmiuit
15c.per dcss

Raised or the
, ! Your

Silve
! i

Call on U3,.f6r jwe have padded Vans and! Fleece-line- d

covers for your furniture and pianby First class piano
and furniture movers. .

' - . '; - j

We also handle ; Brooder Stoves, Furnace
: Coals and Diamond Briquettes

Also have A-Star- -A Shingles : for: $3.25 per 'Thousand

Nut Calie G

Larmer Transfer & With Strawberry Filling
This is a new cake and one you can't help
but like. ;You have tried our others

NOW TRY THIS OIIZ

Storage 'Go.
.7 PEcso

.A. .rfi. A .A I A A Jk. AA


